Background and Objectives. Low counts are more difficult to find in microscopic sputum examination and thus are more likely to be missed. In this study, we aimed to estimate the proportion of low-count grading and assessing any age and gender differences in sputum smear grading in a low HIV prevalence setting. Materials and Methods. From the tuberculosis laboratory register information on sputum positivity including the grading of smears, age and gender were extracted for January 2011-December 2011. Smears were examined using Ziehl-Neelsen technique and graded as per the Program Guidelines. Positive smears were classified into low grade positive smears (scanty and 1+) and high grade positive smears (2+ and 3+). Differences in grading of smear based on gender and age were analysed using chi square test. Results. Of 9000 smears examined, 8210 (91.2%) were collected as diagnostic smears from tuberculosis suspects. Low grade positivity was 37.5% among diagnostic smears and 69.6% among follow-up smears. Sputum smears from female examinees had higher proportions of low grade positive smears ( = 0.003). Stratification of age and sex within TB suspects had clearly demonstrated the observance of higher low grade positivity among female TB suspects at extremes of age.
Introduction
Sputum smear microscopy remains the mainstay in the diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis in many developing countries including India. Though newer techniques like real time cartridge based nucleic acid amplification test (CBNAAT) with higher sensitivity and specificity have been introduced in fewer centres in India; good quality sputum microscopy remains the backbone in the diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis under Revised National Tuberculosis Control Program (RNTCP). Sensitivity (probability of finding the acid fast bacilli if present) of the sputum smear microscopy depends on many factors like quality of sputum obtained from patients, concentration of bacilli in the sputum, skill of the laboratory personnel in staining procedure, and duration between sputum sample collection and smear examination [1] . Grading of sputum smear microscopy in a patient population may differ due to difference in patient characteristics like the severity of disease, HIV status, and previous or current medication [2, 3] .
Grading of sputum smear can be used as crude indicator of transmissibility of tuberculosis from patients to household and other contacts [4, 5] . It also predicts the speed of bacteriologic conversion once patients were initiated on chemotherapy [4] [5] [6] . Low counts are more difficult to find in microscopic sputum examination compared to higher counts (grade) and thus are more likely to be missed [7] . The frequency of low-count grading results compared with high count grading has been considered as an indicator of the quality of sputum smear microscopy [8] . Hence periodic analysis of relative frequency of low count will improve the efficiency of sputum examination. Also, age and gender differences in grading of smears were reported in high HIV prevalence settings [9] . This has not been studied yet in 2 Journal of Respiratory Medicine low HIV prevalent settings of India. In this study, we aim to estimate the relative frequency of low-count grading and assessing any age and gender differences in sputum smear grading in a low HIV prevalence setting.
Materials and Methods

Study Design and Setting.
A record based retrospective study was conducted using the RNTCP laboratory register maintained at Designated Microscopy Centre (DMC) of a tertiary care hospital in Puducherry, South India. In Puducherry, the prevalence of HIV for the year 2011 was 0.15 as compared to the national estimate of 0.27% [10] . In 2013-2014, among the total patients under RNTCP, 3% were found to be HIV +ve [11] . Diagnosis of sputum smear positive tuberculosis was done as per RNTCP guidelines. All tuberculosis suspects (those who have cough for 2 weeks or more duration) were referred to DMC for sputum smear examination. Spot sputum sample was collected on the same day and the patients were advised to collect early morning sample on the next day. Laboratory technician from DMC will give container for collection of early morning sputum with specific instructions on proper collection of early morning sputum [12] . On an average, DMC examined about 30-40 sputum smear samples per day including the sputum samples of patients (followup sputum examination) who were on DOTS. Smears were prepared by Ziehl-Neelsen technique and examined under oil immersion using conventional microscope. Grading of smears was mentioned in the laboratory register as per the RNTCP guidelines. Laboratory technicians were appointed in DMCs after received training under "Revised National Tuberculosis Control Programme. " Smears examined in DMCs were subjected to quality control mechanisms such as internal quality control, external quality assurance (on-site evaluation and random blinded rechecking) [8] . Though fluorescent microscopy was introduced in few medical colleges in India, during the study period, it was not rolled out in this DMC.
Study Population.
Patients having cough more than two weeks duration (TB suspects) referred to DMC and patient already under DOTS therapy who came for followup examination during January 2011-December 2011 were considered to be eligible for this study. Smears obtained from examinees were considered for analysis instead of examinees. Smears which had missing data on grading were excluded. Individuals who gave both early morning and spot sputum samples were considered for further analysis.
Study Variables and Data Extraction.
Information on age, sex, address, tuberculosis laboratory serial number, type of sample (spot/early morning), smear obtained for diagnosis or follow-up, and grading of smears (negative, scanty, 1+, 2+, 3+) was routinely entered in tuberculosis laboratory register. For the study purpose, we extracted information on age, sex, type of sputum (spot/early morning), grading of smears, reason for examination (diagnosis or follow-up) which was extracted in a pro forma. To simplify the grading, smears were again classified as low grade positive (scanty and 1+ smears) and high grade positive (2+ and 3+) smears. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institute Ethics Committee of the tertiary care hospital in Puducherry.
Data
Management. Data were entered in EpiData version 3.1 and analyzed using STATA 11.2 (StataCorp, Texas USA). Grading of smears was presented as proportions. Results were categorized according to age, sex, and diagnostic smear/follow-up smears. Chi square test was performed to assess the difference in proportions among categorical variables like sex and age groups. Confounders and effect modifiers were identified from Mantel-Haenszel odds ratio measures. Confounders were adjusted by multivariate analysis. Low grade smears (yes)/(no) were entered as dependent variable; gender (male, female), type of sample (TB suspects/follow-up), and age group (15-34 yrs, 35-54 yrs, 55-98 yrs) were entered as independent variables by enter method. Results of the adjusted analysis were presented as OR adj with 95% CIs.
Results
A total of 4634 individuals had been examined for acid fast bacilli at the DMC during the reference period. Of 4614, 3% (134) submitted only one sample and hence excluded from analysis. Of 4500 patients, 63% were males and 37% were females. Median age of male examinees was 47 (IQR 35-59 yrs) and of female examinees was 41 (28-55 yrs). Male examinees were significantly elder than female examinees ( = 0.0001). Out of the 4500 examinees, 395 (8.8%) were on antituberculosis treatment and come for follow-up sputum examination. Of total 9000 smears examined during the reference period, 8210 (91.2%) of smears were collected for diagnosis of tuberculosis among TB suspects and 790 (8.8%) were collected as follow-up smears. Smear positivity was 14% among diagnostic smears and 14.6% among followup smears. Low grade positivity was 37.5% among diagnostic smears and 69.6% among smears on follow-up examination ( Table 1) .
Among the TB suspects, proportion of scanty smears and 1+ positive smear among female examinees were higher compared with males and it was not statistically significant (data not shown). When the smears were classified as low grade or high grade, smears from female examinees had higher proportions of low grade positive smears compared to smears from male examinees ( = 0.003) (Table 2 ). Similarly, low grade positive smears were more frequently seen in the extremes of age groups (15-34 yrs and 55-98 yrs) compared to middle age (25-44 yrs) ( Table 2) .
Initial screening of stratum specific estimates for all potential variables through Mantel-Haenszel odds ratio estimations did not show any statistically significant effect modifier (stratum specific OR remained similar across stratum and test of homogeneity of odds ratio for all potential variables had > 0.05). Smears obtained from female examinees, age >55 yrs, and smears obtained during follow-up phase of illnesses had significantly higher tendency to have low grade positive smears compared to male examinees, age <55 yrs, and smears obtained from tuberculosis suspects, respectively ( Table 2 ). higher low grade positivity among female examinees of extremes of age (Figure 1 ). This included all types of smears regardless of whether the examinee is a tuberculosis suspects or follow-up tuberculosis patients.
Discussion
This study showed a higher low positivity (scanty and 1+ smears) rate among females (47.8%) and age groups 15-24 yrs (40%) and above 55 yrs (43.6-47.5%). This difference based on gender and age group was significant for smears obtained for diagnosis among TB suspects but not among the follow-up smears. Exact reasons for this pattern are not known. This could be due to interaction of various biological, epidemiological, and social factors. Estradiol sexual hormone acts as an enhancer of cell mediated immunity response through macrophage activation by IFN-gamma thereby the lower susceptibility for tuberculosis against females [13] . Evidences have shown that males are more prone to get severe form of tuberculosis like cavitary lesions and so forth [14, 15] . Due to fear of social stigma and the impact of disease on marital conflict female tends to overlook their disease status [16, 17] . Also, previous studies had reported that quality of sputum given by female examinees as poor [18] . Data from the National AIDS program also showed higher prevalence of HIV among females [10] . Individuals who had HIV tend to have low grade positive smears compared to HIV negative individuals [3] . These interrelated factors ultimately could have led to more prevalence of low grade positive smears among female examinees [19] [20] [21] . Though DMC tests routinely HIV status among tuberculosis cases, the testing coverage was very low at the time of the study. Also, this study did not capture information on manifestations of disease and quality of sputum provided. Sex based difference is not only seen among low grade positive smears, actual smear positivity also grossly varied by sex. Males had significantly higher sputum positivity rate (18.5% versus 5.2%) during the phase of diagnosis as well as during follow-up period (19.0% versus 4 Journal of Respiratory Medicine 5.3%) compared to females. TB suspects belonging to 15-24 yrs of age and 55 yrs or more had significantly higher low grade positivity rate compared to other age groups. This could be caused by nonextensive lesions among extremes of age group [22] . Similar observations of high low grade positivity among females and extreme age groups were also reported in studies from few African countries [9, 23] .
Grading of sputum smears had various utility such as indicator of efficiency of transmission, cure rate, and performance of sputum smear examination. Moreover, considering the low grade positivity among certain age groups the World Health Organization changed the criteria for diagnosis for ≥10/HPF to >1/HPF acid fast bacilli per smear [7] . This change in diagnostic criteria helped to find out majority of missed cases especially among females. Around 10% of diagnostic smears and 50% of follow-up smears were found to be scanty smears [24] . In this study, the proportion of scanty smears was found to be around 11.4% and 29.6% among diagnostic and follow-up smears, respectively.
This study was carried out in single DMC and hence possibility of interrater variability is ruled out. Since this DMC is functioning under RNTCP, all smears were subjected to quality control mechanisms such as internal quality control, on-site evaluation, and random blinded rechecking.
Study findings should be interpreted with caution considering these following limitations. From all individuals two smears were collected. Within the same individual one smear could have been reported as scanty and the other could have been reported as 2+. However, the disparity of smear grading within the individual was less than 2%. We did not further categorize low positivity rate based on time when the sputum was collected (spot or early morning sample), since this DMC is one of the medical colleges based referral health facility where majority of the attendees were referred by medical officers from peripheral health institutions or from private. Hence, the probability of person attending at the late stage of illness is more in these kinds of DMC possible [25] . Person attending at late stage of illness is more likely to have high grade smears. In peripheral health institutes major proportions of the people will attend at early stage of illness compared to those who are attending the tertiary health institutes. Hence, at any other facility the proportions of low grade positivity will not be less than 35%.
Studies have proven that simple instructions on how to collect quality sputum can substantially reduce sex disparities on sputum positivity rate [18] . Also, studies had showed that introducing fluorescent microscopy will also grossly reduce this sex disparity in grading of smears. Nevertheless, in developing countries, facilities like fluorescent microscopy, geneXpert, are beyond the reach of below district level health facilities. Hence, the programme on "Revised National Tuberculosis Control Programme" still relies on sputum smear microscopy to determine the disease status and treatment failure of an individual provided they are subjected to quality control mechanisms.
The recent change in diagnostic guidelines of two smears examination and two weeks duration of cough does not seem to have any influence on amount of time spent in examining the smears. There is no sex or age based difference in low grade positivity of smears during the follow-up period. This may be one of the reasons for nondifferential cure rates in males and females.
Though the difference in low grade positivity rate could be explained by many factors its practical implication would be towards improved diagnosis among vulnerable groups such as females and extremes of age groups. Low grade positive smears (scanty/1+) are high likely to be missed compared to high grade positive smears. Hence, highly prevalent low grade positivity smears among females may indicate that there could be a more number of missed cases among females and TB suspects belonging to either 15-24 yrs of age or aged 55 yrs or more.
